Hom oconjugation, Aryl-benzyl sulphides, Charge transfer spectra
H om oconjugative in teractio n s provide a suitable m echanism for th e transm ission of electronic effects in classically non co njugated system s like diarylm ethanes, A rj-C H a-A r2*. The well know n ability of th e sulphur ato m to conjugate w ith an adjacent arom atic system is cu rren tly associated w ith the form ation of extensively delocalized MO's of the n sy m m etry 2. This w ould suggest th a t hom oconju gation m ight be of some im portance also in aryl benzyl sulphides, A r1-S -C H 2-A r2, as a result of partially a overlap of th e tt MO's centered on the A r4S an d A r2 groups respectively.
The aryl benzyl sulphides (4-8) in th e Table have been tak e n as a suitable system to po in t out the hypothetical th ro u g h space conjugation involving sulphur. UV spectra of 4, 6 -8 to gether w ith the charge tran sfer (c.t.) spectra and stab ility constants {Kct) of th e com plexes form ed betw een th e a acceptor iodine an d th e donors 4-6, are reported in th e Table. D a ta on com pounds 1-3 are reported on purpose of com parison.
I t is know n th a t in th e charge transfer complexes
Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr. S e r g i o S a n t i n i , Dipartimento di Chimica, Universitä di Perugia, 1-06100 P eru g ia , Italy. of iodine w ith 1 an d 2, th e donor sites are th e phenyl ring (ti^-o * ) and th e sulphur atom (with a conjugative contribution from the arom atic 71 sy ste m : n, 71 -------> 0 *) respectively10. I t can be seen from th e Table th a t th e energies of th e c.t. transitions of 4 show no significant differences from those of the su b stituent fragm ents 1 and 2. F u rth er, th e c.t. spectrum of 6, as com pared w ith th a t of 4, shows th a t the electron releasing M eO -substituent shifts th e A rS -------> I 2 c.t. tran sitio n to lower energy and does n ot p ertu rb th e energy of tran sitio n be tw een the phenyl group and I 2. The opposite effect is observed in th e case of 5. These results indicate th a t th e m ethylene group prevents the transm ission of th e electronic effects of th e M eO -substituent across the whole molecule of 5 or 6. This seems to rule out significant hom oconjugative interactions in th e molecules of 5 and 6. This conclusion is supported by th e stability constants values. These depend m ainly on the sulphur-iodine in teractio n 9, and com parison of the K ct values for 4, 5 and 6 shows th a t th e donor ability of th e sulphur atom , hence th e K ct, is affected by th e M eO -substituent only w hen th e la tte r is located on th e phenyl ring adjacen t to sulphur, i.e. in 6.
Turning to th e UV spectra, absorptions a t longer wavelenghts, and w ith greater intensities, of diarylm ethanes as com pared w ith th e corresponding toluene or ethylbenzene derivatives, have been ta k en as evidence of hom oconjugation11. The d a ta in th e Table offer little evidence of increased conju gation in 4 an d 6 w hen th e ir UV spectra are com pared w ith those of 2 and 3. The shifts w hich are observed appear to be too sm all com pared w ith those norm ally associated w ith extended conjuga tio n cases11. In addition th e presence of the electron acceptor -N 0 2 su b stitu en t in 7 and 8 does not modify the spectrum of 6 to an y significant extent, in contrast to w hat is observed by su b stituting dissim ilar a ttra c tin g groups in th e tw o rings of the dipheny lm ethan e11.
To conclude, th e UV spectral m odifications which are observed offer little, if any, evidence of tra n s mission via extended conjugated structures of the com pounds 4, 6-8. This is consistent w ith th e d a ta concerning th e c.t. complexes discussed above. 
Experim ental
The com pounds 5, 6, 7 a n d 8 were p repared by treatin g th e sodium salt of th e corresponding thiophenols w ith th e suitable su b stitu te d benzenesulphochlorides12. They were purified b y A120 3 chrom atography and subsequent recrystallization from anhydrous MeOH. Chemical analyses and NM R spectra in CD2C12 were used to check th eir purity. C l e m e n t i , V. M a n c i n i , and G. M a r i n F r o s t , F . G. H e r r i n g , A. K a t r i UV spectra have been m easured on a B eckm an DK1A spectrophotom eter a t room tem perature. A bsorption c.t. spectra were determ ined using a single beam U nicam SP 500/2 spectrophotom eter w ith therm o statted cell com partem ents. The stab il ity constants, K ct, of the complexes w ith iodine were determ ined in cyclohexane a t 20 °C, using th e Benesi-H ildebrand eq uation13 as in previous w ork9.
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